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L I&IIJGS OF k’r,cT, 
W-P -w---.d :svfSIzJG E;;<J ,Ii;L;I, I s (Ji?&zg 

LXCGiiIlCr -larvin L. 
I'indings of i-'act, 

Schurke having, on January 5, 1976, issued 
<onclusion of Law and order, as well as Ciemorandum 

AcConQJanyiny Sam?, in the above entitled matter, wherein the Examiner 
concluded that the above namct; kespondents, in denying the above 
named Complainant the riC;'ht to Se represented by the Professional 
Eolicen,ell's Protective Association of Alwaukee (PPPA) in a disciplinary 
~lroceetiinc; involving the above Ilamed Complainant before a Board of 
Inquiry estauliskti within the iiilwaukee Police Uepartment, had 
interfereci with, restrained and coerced the above named Complainant 
in the txercise of nis rights set forth in Section 111,70(Z) of the 
.iunici,)al Ijmploynrent Eelations kt (IZiG) , and thereby committed 
a rroiiiiiited practice within the meaning of Section 111.70(3) (a)1 of 
1‘ .I&; L and further wherein tile ixaminer ordered the ilespondents to cease 
and desist from refusing the Complainant the right to be so represented 
and from giving effect to tile decision of said Board of Inquiry 
leading to a discipline of the Complainant, and in said cjrder the 
I;xaminer also ordered the ;,esijoncents to expunge any reference to 
sucil action from tile employment records of the Complainant, to witn- 
draw saii clecision of the ijoard of Inquiry, to make the Complainant 
whole for any loss of benefits suffered by him as a result of his 
suspension, and to permit the complainant, 
situated, 

and any employe similarly 
the riyht to be represented ly said Association in a hearing 

before said board of Inquiry with respect to the charges involved, or 
in any other cisciplinary hearing before said Board of Inquiry; and 
thereafter the i<esl;oncents having timely filed a petition requesting 
tlie corrk.ssion to review the decision of the Examiner; and thereafter 
the iomplainant ilaving filed a response to such petition for review; 
ano tne Commission slaving reviewed the entire record, the petition 
for review and tile response tilereto, being fully advised in the 
L>remiscs, and being satisfied tAat the Pindings of Fact, Conclusion 
of '~1aw and Qrcier, 
SiiOUia ue 

with 2Accompanying LbLemorandum, issued oy the iSxaminer' 
af f il3ilCxl ; 

‘L’ilat, pursuant to Section 111.07(5) of the Nisconsin Statutes, 
tile it isc0nSi.n Liii~loyment Lelations Commission hereby adopts the 
L;:~ai,kiner's i'inoinys of k'act, Conclusion of Law and Order, with 
.ccoI+aallyir,(; i lemorandum, issued in tile tiove entitled matter as its 
i;'indings of k-act, Conclusion of Law an6 urtier, with Accompanying 
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.ieidoranriu;~, ancl, tlzrefore, ti,e ;.esi,ondents, City of Liilwaukee, and 
;,arolci .&. L;rcier, bicf of Police, City of Nilwaukee, shall notify 
tile Kisconsin i+lOptent lielations Commission within ten (10) days of 
tile recei,Jt of a co,>> of ti1i.s order as to wilat steps they have taken 
to COiililly txrtlwith. 

tiiven under our hands and seal at tile 
city of ..adison, ilisconsin tnis 6th 
Gay of imy , 1976. 

. . 

lh&L 
Loward 5. bellman, Commissioner 



'i'i~ Lxaniner's tiecision: -----em- .--._--_ 
i l s umary of the Lxar+ner's decision is set forth in the preface 

to the Lommission's order anti need not be aetailed herein. 

'I'iie Petition for &view: --P-M---. 

In tileir Jetition for review the nespondents contend that: 

(1) 1ll1e ixaminer committed a procedural error in denying the 
..es~ondents ' motion 1/ to amena the answer and to reopen the hearing 
to take evidence ai. regard to the history of collective bargaining 
aetwecn tne City ana the Professional Policemen's Protective Association 
of ililwaukee, hereinafter referred to as the PPPA, and to include the 
collective jargaining agreement existing between the City and the PPPA 
into tiE? record, and 

(2) 'Lhe cease and desist order issued by the Examiner, in effect, 
was too broad, since the complaint alleged a prohibited practice with 
respect to only one employe, the Complainant, and in that regard, 
;.espondents contend tilat the Examiner exceeded his jurisdiction and 
deprived the l<espondents of cue process of law in issuing an order 
api,licatile to em,loyes other than the Complainant. 

kurther, in Weir petition for review, the Respondents requested 
a stay of tile Lxamincr's order, oral argument before the Commission on 
tne petition for review, a reversal of the Examiner's Order, that the 
Commission remana the ,>roceeding to tne Examiner for the purpose of 
openinq the record and permitting the tiespondents to file an amenaea 
answer, as well as to provide the 
introcuce aaslitional evidence. 

Respondents with an opportunity to 
Z,inally, the icespondents argue, should 

the Comkssion not order the nearing to be reopened, that the Examiner's 
c/rccr Le idociified to limit the remedy only to the Complainant. The 
LomPlainant file& a response to the petition for review insupport 
of the ixaminer's decision, as well as in support of the i7;xaminer's 
,>revious artier cienying a motion to reopen the hearing. 

'I'ne Lxaminer's wrder ;ismissing the clotion to Zeopenr - --------ewe 

We nearing ilela before the Lxaminer was closed on Lay 12, 1975. 
‘I’iie licaring too;< less than two hours and the transciprt of the proceedings 
was covered in 22 pages. After the examination of one witness, Counsel 
for tile i.espondents indicated that iE 'had no further witnesses and that 
his only further rcciuest was that the Lxaminer take notice of the 
,,rovision of CiiaGter 586 of tne La-z of 1511, as amended. The Examiner 
granteti said request, and the hearing was closed with arrangements for 
tile filing of Lriefs on or before June 13, 1975, and the filing of 
reply briefs on or before June 23, 197s. On June 13, 1975, the 
..;csdonclents filed a motion with the Examiner, as well as an affidavit 
in sul)port tlicrtof, wilerein tnc 1tespondcnts requested the Examiner to 
grant the ;.csi:roniients leave to amenc their answer and to reopen the 
hearing to ~~erlr.it the ;-;esGonGents to introduce evidence in support of 
the affirmative (tlefcnsc set forth in the pro.posed amended answer. 
'l',ic nature of tile Groposed ameildment to the answer set forth that there 
--.------ *- ---.-- 

Y L'ileu after the Learing had been closed. 
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‘.;’ a E a colloctivc bargaining agreement in affect between the City and the 
l+Pl' -., V?iieroin, as allcgec 3y tne .iespondents, the PPPA waived any right 
to assist Lomplainant in the hearing before the Board of Inquiry. The 
Corqlainant olJposed tile motion as being untimely and immaterial. 

u-l .A.lCjust ii, 1375, tile Lxaminer issued a formal Order denying the 
l.lotion on tile basis that tliC ;:esponuants did not meet the tests for 
reopenini, the .Icaring as set forti; i:l Gehl Corkpan 
in tilat tiie evirience was 

y (9474-G), S/71, 
not newly discovered after the nearing. 

iurt;.er, the gist of tile Lxaminer's rationale was that the collective 
L;ryainir+ agreement entcreci into on ;,larcii 25, 1974, was in existence 
at the time tne com;?laint was filed and during the course of the 
nearing ,lerein. . . 

!ye agree with the Lxaminer's rationale in denying tine motion to 
rco+n, ano therefore sustain sucil Order issued by the Examiner. 
'l:ilerefore, we see no basis for remanding the proceeding to the tixaminer 
for the 'tJurpose of reopening the hearing for receiving the amended 
answer and/or further introduction of the additional evidence desired 
to UC introduced Dy t!le Complainants. 

'ine txaminer's r'inal order; --- --------. 

,1'1le full tircier of tne dxaminer as reflected in his decision reads 
as follows: 

I'i IS Ol;ijLiAu that the Respondents, City of Zilwaukee and 
liarold Li. ir;reier, Qeir officers and agents, shall immediately: 

1. Cease anddesist from 

a. ;:efusing to permit representatives of the Professional 
Policemen's Protective Association of Ailwaukee to 
represent municipal employes in the recognized Lar- 
gaining unit of law'enforcement employes in hearings 
before Boards of Inquiry concerning the discipline 
of SUCil ernployes. 

0. Giving effect to Order NO. 7106 of any other 
decision made on tne basis of the ljoard of Inquiry 
ilearing held on irarch 25, 1975 in connection with 
tile discipline of 'I'ilomas 1.&. Schmidt. 

3 -. Take the following affirmative action wliicil the Examiner 
finds will effectuate the policies of the biunicipal 
Lnlployment helations 1.ct: 

a. 

i> . 

C. 

Lxpunge from the employment records of Thomas &i. 
Schmlat any and all reference to actions taken by 
liarold A. i;reier concerning charges heard by,the 
board of.InGuiry on L;arch 25, 1975, to the extent 
that such actions were taken on or after Narch 25, 
1975. 

kithdraw Order iJo. 7106 and make Tnomas X. Schmidt 
wilole for any loss of pay or benefits he may have 
suffered Uy reason of the suspension of Thomas ; LA. 
scimiclt ,;ursuant to irrder No. 7106. 

Permit - '>nonas li. Schmidt and any employe similarly 
situated representation by the Professional Police- 
men's Protective i:issociation of iAlwaukee, or by any 
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other labor organization representing such 
municipal employe, in any rehearing before the 
board of Inquiry of the charges filed on or about 
~iarch 14, 1575 or in any other disciplinary 
fiearing before the doard of Inquiry. 

d. Xotify the Kisconsin Zmployment Eelations Commission 
in writing, within twenty (20) days following 
the Gate of this order as to what steps have deen 
taken to comply krewith." 

It is to Le noted that in Paragraph 1.a. the Examiner ordered the 
;;es>oncents to cease and desist from denying all employes in the law 
enforcement zargaining unit of representation before the Board of Inquiry. 

Paragraph 2.~. of the Lruer requires tile itespondents to Qermit the 
~or~~~~lainant and “any ~~m;loyes similarly situated" reijresentation by the ' 
L’L-:L’i. in any rehearing before tile E;oarci of Inquiry of the charges filed 
on or about Llarc;l 14, 1375, or 
tile Lioard of Incluiry. 

in any other disciplinary Aearing before 

Iccausc of tile clarity of tiie issues raised Ly the petition for 
review dncl tnc response thereto, tile Comiiiission ilas determined that the 
iLes~.ondent's request for oral argument siiould be denied. 

It S~IOU~C! be noted tilat the Lraer issued Ly the Uxaminer was teased 
011 LA? recorc made tiefore ilim at the Learing on the pleadings filcti prior 
to the close of the :learincj uefore tk Cxaminer. Should any other law 
enforcement officer, or the indiviaual Complainant involved nerein, become 
involve0 in another hearing before tire Board of Inquiry, and should said 
board of Inquiry not permit said law enforcement officer so involved to 
be represented by the PPPA, and should tile PPPA or the particular officer 
involvecl request that the Commission seek enforcement of the Order of the 
LxarGner as affirmed herein, and stlould the Respondents contend that in 
an esistir;g collective bargaining agreement t&e PPPA waived its right 
to retirescnt the officer involved, prior to seeking enforcement of the 
instant Order, the Commission will hold a hearing to determine whether 
there iias been SUCil a contractual waiver of the right of representation. 

uated at liaclison, dJisconsin this 6th day of biay, 1976. 
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